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W H y Go Back

r to the Saloozis?
Can aoy of our and^Msods who 

have brought on the local option 
/alecdoD fumUi any good reason 
why this county should give up the 

. beo^lts of local option and go back 
' to the saloons? If they can. we 

would like very much to know 
what it is.

If any at our and friends can 
say. in good ooosdence. and in the 
honest belief that they are doing 
what is best for their county and 
Its people, that the saloons should 
be retnmed to our county, we 
would like to have them say so in 
writing tiad in the county ptesa, sol 
dmt we may know* who they aiej 
and thMr reasons tea their 

If the real cause of this election 
is that the and-Uquor laws "do pro- 
hibit,** and are "prohibiting** too 
much, vrill our and friends have 
the candor to say so in bold type? 
If they do. then what comes of their 
oU argument that "prohibidon will 
not prohibit'*?

If the foregoing is not the real 
cause for the election, then will our 
and friends say it is because they 
believe the aalm  Is a "good thing." 
that it is an usefrii institution, that 
H is better for the county to have 
them, that they build school bouses, 
churches, help to support the gospel 
and aid in the promodon of tbê  
morals of the people? If so. will j 
they please **q>eak out" and let us 
know who they are? j

Will any of our and Mends deny j 
that the saloon is produedve of 
crime, that it Is a menace to so*' 
defy, that it increases drunkenness, 
and that all arguments are against 

. it? If not, then will they tell us 
that they are willing to bear thefr 
portion the liability for these 
things, and become responsible for 
them by the return of the saloon? 
But if they will deny it. then we 
call on them to prove their oonten- 
tioa and name just one "good

thing" that will come to the people 
from the saloons if they should be 
returned.

To talk of this county going back 
to the days of the infamous saloon 
—bock to the "dark ages" of liquoiv 
dom—is to say that our people are 
retrograding, that they are non- 
progeessive, that they are returning 
to a low standard of morals, and 
that they prefw the ways of evil to 
the ways of good. This is an in
dictment against our people of 
which any man should be ashamed. 
Let those who wUi to make this 
charge assume all the odium the 
charge implies. Down with the 
saloon, with all its retinue of evils. 
Adv. Local Opdoo Press Committee.

a x a rt  ntoN so?. lU Loon
t .P A T i a i90irS S P E E C I

"I have seen the trail of liquor 
in the criminal courts where I have 
prosecuted crime; I know and have 
been a participant in its paralyzing 
and corroding influence in the 
social and public life of pur national 
capital Aj  the governor of Ten
nessee I have seen it a veritable 
and raging center of storm around 
which gathered its defendants and 
assailants, and from which sprang 
divisions In parties, disputes in 
families and dissensions in churches.

"Going through life I have seen it 
drag down many of the associates 
of my boyhood, blasting their hopes 
and consigninig them to untimely 
graven 1 have seen its forked 
lightning strike my flrst bom, the 
child of my young manhood, and I 
have borne with him the suffering 
and tried to help him in his brave, 
but sometimes melancholy struggle 
for redemptioa At last I have felt 
its foul and stealthy blow as it 
turned upon me in its deadly and 
shaming wrath; upon roe who had 
pleaded before the people for its 
very existence.

"Men have called roe strong; and

We Are Pleased 
To Announce

to the public that we are now 
located in the new Young build
ing just opposite our old stand, 

Jivhere we have added new and 
up to date fixtures. Pay us a 
visit and see an up to date

- drugstore. Yours to please,
✓Decnir-Bishpp Company.
St Mm T«o Smn tor Sir MInrr.
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vdiile I could see its hsrm in others. 
I thought myself immune, as thous
ands before my time have thought, 
and suffered for the thou^t. All 
this I knew - and felt without a 
levelatioo of the deep pathos and 
meaning of it all I needed help 
for I was groping and my feet vtere 
stumbling in tbe dark.

"When logic failed and reason 
gave-me no ansyter, I cast aside all 
pride of opinion, all thought of what 
the world might say or think, and 
went to the throne of Almighty 
God. There on bended knees I 
asked for light and krength—and 
they came. Tbe curtains of tbe 
night parted and tbe way was 
clear. I arose a changed man.

"Tbe saloon cannot produce one 
veracious witneM in its favor, as it 
stands indicted before the bar of 
public opinion. It stands a con
victed felon and must receive the 
sentence of the law. It must go 
never to return, and with the going 
of tbe saloon, liquor itskf Should 
go. I favor prohibition in any 
form that will either reduce or de
stroy tbe liquor trafflee. I favor if 
permnal-wi^ town-wide, state
wide, national-wide and world-wide. 
—Advertiseineot

heklMtisa h Kssssa
Sometimes Kansas has been 

spoken of as an example of tbe 
bed effects of prohibitioo. But one 
of tbe senators, after speekidg of 
the law being so popular that very 
few citizens of that state would 
wish to abolish that law, made the 
following statements:

"During the 33 years of prohibi
tioo, the illiteracy of our people has 
been reduced frt>m 49 per cent to 2 
per cent, and this trifling amount is 
almost entirely among the foreign 
element. With 105 counties in the 
state. 87 of them have no insane, 
54 have no feeble-minded. 96 have 
no inebriates, and wbat few there 
are came from the cities which 
defied the law until recent years. 
There is only one pauper to every 
3000 population, and there are 38 
county poor farms which have no 
inmates. In July. 1911, 53 county 
jails were empty, and 65 counties 
had no prisoners serving sentence. 
Since the establishment of prohi
bition. tbe population of Kansas 
has increased more than any of the 
surrounding states, and her wealth 
has increased until it has become 
the richest state in the Union per 
capita. Although we suffered one 
of the worst drouths in the history 
of the state last summer, recent 
statements from the banks show 
that in the 930 state banks, there 
Is on deposit belonging to the peo
ple in Kansas, abtmt $120,000,000, 
and on depout in the 213 national 
banks, abtkit $90,000,000, making a 
total of $210,000,000, or alwut $123 
for every man, woman and child in 
the state Until 1909 Kansas per
mitted d ^  stores to sell whiskey 
and other intoxicating liquors for 
medicinal purposes. iTiis privilege 
was groasly abused, and the state 
in 1 ^  pained a law prohibiting 
the sale of intoxicating liquor for 
any purpose whatever. T ^ u a te  
bank deposits of the statpt̂ îralch 
had theretofore been gaining 
gradually only about a m M ^  dol
lars a year, inade a sudden increase 
of $14,000,000. In additkw to this 
the increase in wealth within the 
past ten years has been at the rate 
<4 $120,000,000 per year. The as
ses^  valuation of property for 
taxation is sufficient to give every 
man, woman and child in the state 
$1700, while the average wealth to 
tte Nation is only Mxmt $1200. Is 
knot reaeonabla to batteva, and 
frdr to say. that S3 years of pro
hibition has had something to do 
with this grand reaultr 

Theae statemanta ware reoantly 
made by Senator llioinpaon Id toe 
Uokad Stalea Senate.
I Adv.  ̂ S.F.Tmnay.
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Fort Worth, Texas. February 21. 
—Thomas H. Ball of Houston was 
nominated by acclamation pa the 
prohibition Democratic caokdate 
for governor in the July primaries! 
at the "dimination” cooventioD i 
here late this afternooa Ball ac-

frlMS Ti
convention asking 
mao and Senai 
support the b il now 
Congreas. which is intended in 
hibit the Federal

cepted the nominatioo in a briefs 
speech of appredatioo. <

There was no attempt to make 
other nmnihations, and tbe idea o f, 
a full state ticket was abandoned \ 
when the delegates began to leave 
However, tbe past records of Lien- 
tenant Governor Will H. Mayes, 
candidate for tbe nomination, and 
OMnptroUer W. P. Lane who with
drew from the race several days 
days ago, were indorsed by the 000- 
vention.

A campaign fund sras authorized, 
on the biisis of $1 for each delegate 
to which a county is entitled. This 
will provide approximately $16̂ 000. 
A  ooUection was taken to pay the 
expense of A. W. Walker in the 
present movement and the expense 
of tbe committee seeking to get 
submissioo on the balloc.

Wild enthusiasm greeted the de
cision ' of the cjoventioQ. srfaich 
showed that the prohibition forces 
bad united on a single candidate to 
preset a solid frxmt in the forth
coming contest. When a standing 
vote was called on Ball's nomina- 
tkm, the entire convention, estimat
ed to number 4j000 people, rose, 
and hats and handkerchkfi were 
throsm into the air, - and tbe del
egates cheered for several minutes.

Mr. Ball was brought forward by 
CuUen F. Thomas, chairman of the 
meeting, and briefly accepted the 
nomination. His view had been 
fully outlined in an address at the 
morning sessioa. In that be de
clared for subraissioQ in 1915; a 
preferential ballot lasr. prison sys
tem changes; compulsory education: 
a warehouse system, a policy of 
land distribution, no change in the 
{̂obertson insurance law. separation 

of the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College and Texas University, ad
equate provision for eleemosynary 
institutions, removal of tbe "fire 
trap" blind institute and asylum 
and provision for all lunatics now 
in jaib.

A resolution was adopted by tbe

granting Hqaor Beenaes hi 
ritory. and aid in seeuriag 

at this mmkm.
Colooel BalUn a 

accepted the 
conveatioo and said ii « 
rifloe. but hia duty m a 
respond 10 tbe pmple's 
ibeir leader ia 
traffic fromTciaa 
speech was made hy W, P. 
the dose of the 
and was secaoded by 
Campbel of
St theaftemoon

It is apparent boas the way 
cards were played froas the 1 
outset of the ooowensiasiihat it 
Bali for governor, 
tenant governor 1 
troiicr.

The
crowded to its 
and many wm 
thfoughootaB parts o4the]

Will H. Mayes and W. P. 
both of whom 
didates for governor, bi 
withdrew for the good 
when they saw the 
lowed Ban upoQ the 
eoefa pledged ms sappart and 1 
nifted his inienuoo df joioiag ' 
ranks and woraing ia bdmif of 
candidacy of Tom Bag.

af dkt

Petit jurors for the 
of the distiict coast. M  
Moexiay morning. March IfiL at M
o'dock:

Joel Leathers' L  D. Koobl A. FI 
Daniel & F. Parker. Bl E. WhaeAer. 
W. H. Loc«. J. E. rnmar^riMX SL 
L  Allbright. T. J. Miirrhiaaa. R. A . 
Hester. P. E. BarnhiHL P. a  Giavca^ 
S T. Hester. J E Shoenaher. W .R: 
SHman. L  M. Embry. V. E 
tall. J. J. Taylor. J. W.
Ed Holcomb. W. E 
Jease Arnold. M. E Darkey. J. L. 
Brown. T. J. Patton. S E  Little. X  
L  Bowman. W. M. Dikriihuif^ 
George Moore 0. E  Hale N. A. 
&nith. E D. Smith. Charfie Batki: 
E Roberson. J. F. Finch. T. E  Den- 
pree. G. S. Bynum. 0. L  Smith. H. 
A. Vaught. W. J. Sextoa

Bottled daylight an ever ready flashlight, ready to 
slip out of the pocket and brighten the pathway after 
nightfall. It's the very thing for those whose work 

' takes them out in the dark. In the home it's fine for 
the dark corners of the house. Every woman needs 
one to make her home matchless. They are indis
pensable to the poUceman.̂ plumber, watchmaa de
liveryman, stableman, and tbe best of tall for tbe 
farmer. It’s safe—will not set fire to anything. Call 
and let us show you what they are and how you can 
use them. Where? Of course you can find tbe
e;v e r r e a d y  at

King’s Drug Store
PhoM 91. Mivtnr Onr Hobbr-

V.



Tke Crockett Courier
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POUSIOrS MIKE.
cards of thanks 

matisr act **M«a” wtl ba 
» a t  |hsnrtaof fc psr Ua^
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m s IS All ADDtESS

tke DoMcrete ef
it b Abe «  Affid.

CiMty.

The deinocratic paify is face to 
with a c r i^  Ibere is no eva- 
Do shirkinii. ah palUatioo of 

sittiatioD. It can not be called 
m revoh or a seceding of a factioD. 
It b  not an uprising against the 

with the threat of secession 
the demands of a certain alê ' 

are conceded. It is not an 
to the reason and intelU- 

of the party to co-operate in, 
e fulfillment of a certain program 
reform. It is not these nor ^ y  

of them. The scope and pur- 
e of the movement extend wider 

deeper and further. It b 
less than an organized 
It to capture the party 

to name the l candidate 
far governor, to control absolutely 
the next legislature and. following 
htficaUy therefrom, to formulate a ! 
pbKform of principles and thus feel 
msthorized to enact all kinds, forms 
and extremities of law which an 
■nrestrained majority may dictate > 

Thb address and appeal are 
prompted by the call to the "prohi- 
faitipo democrats'* to meet and elect 
delegates to a state convention of 
'prohftitioo democrats'' the avowed 
parpoae of ivhich b to canvass the 
aacriu of the several half dozen or I 
snore candidates of the prohibitioo I 
persuatioo. eliminate ail but one. 
“ cut them to a stand" ̂ and thus 
prtamt one candidate for governor 
in the general democratic primary 
and combine on him. In thb way 
they hope to name the candidate 
for goveraor at the general electioa 
If ihb bn't a oonspiracy of a Cac- 
doQ of the party, an organized at
tempt as oaerawx aU oppoaitioo and 
dnde a l rhsmaasna. we fail to grasp 
the M  force and effect of language. 
Saeh a prnrrrdbig by a (action of 
the party and that faction the 

in the party b extxaordi- 
aapracedented and without a 

in the hbtory of the demo- 
ratk parfy.
The recarda gf the party can be| 

fttan its birth to the 
day for a precedent or a 
lo such a movement and 

to that end will be in ! 
eaia The pride of the democratic 
party for generationa. the glorified 
boast of its immortal fotmdsr, has \ 
always been that its creed ot code i 
of principles was broad enough and 
deep enou^ for the best interests 
o f all the poople all the time The 
doors of the Temple of Democracy 
in which worshipped Thomas Jef- 
farson. the High Priest of the faith, 
the apostle who first preached the 
doctrine of popular aovereignty and 
individual rights, have always stood 
open for the oppteased and ovw* 
burdened of all govenunenta. But

thbJaooaedlogM without authority, 
pieoedeot. aa without wgrrant In 
party ooundfo, revolutionliry. bold, 
audadona and iDcredible. Wlthjuat 
aa miK||| reaaon a|^ anthartty 
alemebtb at fartHna of MKifBi/ 
could organize and pttempC what 
the so-called ‘'Prohibitioo Demo
crats” have attempted.

The following propdaitiooa are 
self evident if the program of the 
“Pro-Dam* can ba Juatlfled:

1st All Democrats who bo- 
Ueve in Woman Sufbaga«bave the 
same right to organize to .captive 
the party machinery.

2 i^  All Democrats who beHave 
in Free Tirade have the aaaa right

3rd. All Democrats who bettave 
in High or Low Tariff have the 
same right

4th. A few years ainoe the p i^  
ulbcs constitute a huge afement 
in the party. By the same rale aa 
the "Pio-Drai* invoke, the populbts 
would have IumI the same right 
but they didn't do it  They organ
ised th e  own party and formulated 
tbalr own platfonn and got on fc. *

Sth. All who beliave In tbe^free 
coinage of silver «t sixteen uT one

to date*, democrats call him. We 
are aomewhat aurprbgg that these 
"up to date” democrats sbauldddgn 
to a^mit that each a paiaoo ever 
Bred. But some of them do and it 
b  for thbr infermatioo and the 
general pubUc’a that we give the 
*Apoetolk Oreed” of the party as 
laid down by Jeflieraon;

1st. Equal and exact justice to all.
2nd. Jealoua care of the right of 

election.
3rd. Abadute acquiescence in the 

deebioo of the majority.
4th. Supremacy of dvil giver the 

military.
5th. Economy in public expendi

tures.
0th. Anaignment of all abases.
7th. Freedom of religion.
8th. Freedom of the prpea.
9tb. Freedom of persoai~”oppoei- 

tion to invasion of parsooal lilxMy.*
These are the cardinal principles 

of the party as presented by thb 
“old fogy.” as the prohibition demo
crats would call him. And Mr.
Jefferson's comment on same b the 
brightest part ô  tha ersad: He 
said: ‘These principbs form the 
bright oonsteUation which has gone haVe the same right 
before us and guided our steps It ,HU be seen from thb Una of 
through an age of revolution and leewnning that every end any fao i 
reformatioa H>e wbdqm of sages tioo In the party wouldhava just aa ■ 
and the blood of heroes have been goog right and ground for orgaoiz- 
devoted to their attainment and m cootiol of the party a » « i  i 
they should be the creed of our po- dim md thereby secure control o f; 
Utical faith, the text of eivic in- the next governor and kgbbture i 
struction and the toochatone to try ^  the stxalled “Prohibitioo Demo- i 
the service of those we trust” crats.”

Returning to the extraordinary And what b tha purpose mid ob- 
program of tha self-styled “prohibi- j«cc of all thb scheming and in- 
tion democrats: We aiqieal to all trigue—thb movement within the 
the leaders of the party in tha past party—tKki mil f jr a mass meet- 
and present. Was such a proceed- ing and a oooventioQ of democrats
ingeverheardof before in the dem- of a certain faithT It b  aa stated,
ocratk party? When was It. and |o combine on one particular can- 
^here was It. that the tail of the didate for governor and eliminate 
animal was ever known to wag the .U others who are aspiring to the 
body? By what a u ^ t y  do they honor by prohibitioo votes. It b to 
dairo that a part b greater than capture the state oonventioo an^ to 
the whote?̂  By what intricate for- formulate certain platform de- 
mub or prooeas of evolution, invo- mands for the next legblature to

enact into law.
If they can by combination in 

the county primaries elect mem
bers of the legblature, nominate 
their man for governor and then go 
before the legblature with an 
agreed on program of legblatioo. 
then things will happen. Public 
sentiment will be antagonized more 
drastically than ever if thb faction 
which style themselves “Pro-Dem” 
can by chicane aixl intrigue capture 
the next legislature and the next 
governor and put in the law books 
of the state the code of acts whicli 
they have formulated and will be 
prompt to proposg. There b no 
limit to their demands. Their pro
paganda overleaps the bounds of 
reason. They are not latbfied 
with prednet and county local 
option. They agitated until there 
was a vote on the state-wide ques
tion. Being defeated they did not 
acquiesce in the decision of the 
majority. They continue to agitate, 
to agitate and to agitate. There b 
no peace, no quiet, no rest, no ces
sation from agitatkm. There are 
other matters, queatiooi. of stforeme

I lutkn or devolution, has it come to 
pass that one or more of the coo- 
stitueut eieinems of an integral be- 
ii^ can direct or govern all the 
other parts and anwopriate the 
name thereoT

For more than a century the 
; democratic party has been the party 
of the people and for the people.

' governed by the third maxim of 
i Jeflersob’s creed, "Acquiescence 
in the rub of the majority." For i 
more than a aentury it has been < 

, the party of the common people,' 
the hope and inspiration of the 
plain peopb of all classes, of all 
faiths of religion, the asylum and 
refuge for the oppressed and over
burdened of all govdnmenta. where 

' the rub of the majority was ac- 
' cepted as the Rub of Right and all 
yielded obedience thereto. No one 
interest, no pertbubr sect, no one 
fmkm. has ever dominated or con- 
trolbd the policies or the prind|;dea | 
of the party. The party has been 
for all who subscribed to Ute great 
rn^oiky of its tenets, and for a 
fraction, styfing themselves ‘‘prohl- 
bitioD democrats,” repodbting thb 
rub of the majority, organizing and, . . . . .  ^  impart and imperatively ebnaoring

they must wait and give waŷ  to

The Bromberg building, just 
completed. Space 5000square 
feqt. WU1_ rett^. the entire 
lower floor or pelt, w ifli or 
without basement

IVX. Bromberg.

in khller Heights Addition to the city 
of Crockett are now ready for sale cheap.
Those desiring a nice lot to build a 

_  home, or wiahing^a safe investihent 
should investigate the prices and terms^ 
at which these lots can be sold.

Write, Phone or Call UponJ . R. Sheridan Land Company
Offics OpsUirs ia First Rstloaal Itak MMiaff

t:

or
%

Winter-Grown Cabbage Plants$2.00 Per Thousand
F .^ . B. TRnmr, Tex as

iJesse Barnes

tkb b the first time, that an ele
ment or political sect has attempted 
to eject the High Prieat and install 
atrange gods, to by andean hands 
uo the sacred vessels and to ex
tinguish the light which has been 
barniiig on the altar for ages.
' In Jeflersoo's first inaugural ad- 

‘ tkeas we find a sommary of thb 
■old foendcr and expounder of the 

tiiM fiM fo . A i d « slefrcshM i 
asiade to the aveots of the diff vs 
gfve a sjmoiiib of the Damocra 
€Md as laid domi hjr thb ôut 

assesaCtha”

machinery, to name the nominee 
for Governor and capture the Legbla- 
ture b revolution, rank, startling and 
full of menace. By thua organizing 
under party anaploea, at they think, 
they hope to ekxX one of t li^  fao- 
tioD Governor, and formulate in the 
name of the Dnpocratic party a 
platfonn of principles for the next 
Legblature to fdlowi We repeat 
that sudi a proceeding b unmiti
gated treason to party faith—a plot 
bold and audadraa to get control of 
the adminbtnitkn of State affabi 
and conduct them in such a wqr 
and to such ends as will recognise 
prohibition sa the one topic sod the 
one interest to be legbbted on. parw- 
OBSist and ovsnhadowiag s i elai.

Dsnocras who feel dMllhspariy 
b  not founded ofi s iy  one prindpll 

on lasnr. s ig  b  not ntgaaiiig  
of|ior the propagarion of anjr obi 

iitlifoofiM ikihak fR  sV.kiak wn

thb ever recurring question of 
“Prohlbitioa” There b no peace i 
and there can be no peace with 
thb qqeatbn eternally bobbing up 
to embitter the rqMse of eodeCy. to 
disturb busineas rebtkm. to em- 
baraas all enterprise, and to array 
neighbor againet neighbor and 
friend against friend.

Not satbfied' with the progrees 
made In redeeming quite a num
ber of oountbe (ram the alooholic 
sdmnlants they had to go further 
and enact bws hjr which eame 
could not be Into euch
oountba But tbMe laws pawed 
by the last bgbliitura are not yet 
drMtie enough. Some of the pd- 
VDCWas are frank enough to avow 
thstac the next kgbbture they 
propose to make k so that a penbo 
cMit mm  taka tbs titio sod go

after what be wants in thb line.
Then will come the “Search and 

Seizure Law" giving certain agenu 
of the bw power to go into a man's 
home and search for alcoholic 
liquors or go into hb traveling bag 
and seize any article of a snspidous 
nature. They ^have passed Just 
such laws In other jdaces and we 
have DO guaranty that such prop- 
obtkns will not go into the mill in 
thb state There will be no limit 
to the iegblation which these agita
tors will put on the watute books 
of thb state if they carryiout to 
frill fruition their plane to secure 
the governor and the bgistoture 
Thb b the program.

We by tte plot before the true 
democracy of Houston county. 
The momentus question up to them 
b not one of whiskey or aeloons, 
but one of the preservMioD of potty 
integrity and party peace and the 
mfe guarding of the rights and 
liberties of the indlvidttal ddzen. 
The peopb have surrendered their 
rights and llbertiee froul time to 
fime by submitting to a change of 
of the bws and amending the Gon- 
stitutioo until they have very few 
left

U m fact that Thomis 
was the
ocney, the hfood ffilik of tMdoni- 
Aon peopb and tha Apoetb of the 
^•atdoetrlne of penooal.Hl̂ wrty

lustrious statesman and philosopher 
in their esthnatioo has long since 
passed out and the prindples which 
be eoundated es eternal and f undi
mental will not sound to the plum
met nor square to the test of the 
rub of rig^ as these agitators view 
H.

A WARNING-We cloee thb ad
dress to the true democracy of 
Houston county by appealing to 
them to stand to their coavfetk» 
of old tirae democracy and net be 
inveigled into oo-operating with 
thb revolutionary scheme. Let 
them beware how they exercise 
Iheb right of suffrage aui support 
no one committed to the plans 
and methods of the egfoitors. Re- 
spectfuDy submitted.

 ̂ D. A  Nunn Jr. 
W .ECollos 
C Q A lbn  
T. R  A tijW  I 
H. Durst"
J. R  Sheridan 
J. C  Estes
W. E Pi^e, and othefo.

counts for nothing wkh 
itiried “PkDJbaiocnii,”

talking of 
rofeyKid-

Peopb everywhere are 
the omdt and fine results Foby 
neyPIUe give In backadM, rheuma-i 
tbm, kkliNy toablodder 
You ibRnot thkhthelnlMo 
lem fNaioiic

natuia atib for to hmi Hmss wcak- 
IWBoinrliiaetivu oiiiDk—W. A  
KiniT-Ady.

fi'M'M i
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bMoby ewmoBdeO to wbieiBii Mm  ii»> 
taMwn hoiie of Jaeob Moil—  fr. B ee  
Ootboni. CywMilo Ann Granado. J. W.
OnNindo. H. IL Johnoon, J. B. Mintura.
J. P. SoftMt, L. W. Cooper. John Lood- 
Iker. J. P. toodlhw, a  llohoan, .Geo.
Hoboon, EUsa Cohem. ESlsaboUi Hood,
X F. and E. A. LaodUMT. T. Ratto and 
Oo.. A. P. Loekot. M. & Uitiry. nee. Ia ^

/̂ to, J. W. E. Fowler. The Ameitonn Cll 
\.0&. and*oaebeoeam J. W. Fowled J. M. 

fowler. Benia Fowler. Ida Fbwier.
Ataau Fowler, aB decoaead. wheoo 
looldeaoae an oakaown; and J. G. Fow> 
lee. and Mn. J. G. Fowlor. whooonaldoaoe 
la nnknown: and S. L. Stanley. C  E.
Btanley. and Jamea StOnloy. who an  
Manaleat peraona. whoao neldonoe la 
aaknown. 1  ̂nnklni pabhcatloa of thia 
oltatlon onoo la each weak far 
aaeoeaaive woeha proviooa to the 
May bemof, la aoaw aowapapar pobBahed 
in your county. If than bo a aowapapar 
publlahod therein, but If not. thaat la 
any newepapar pubMahod la the neon at 
oanaty to your county, to appear at Mw 
next recular torm of the Diatrlct Court 
of Houoton county, to bo hoidon at the 
Court Houao of adld Houatea county, la 
the town of Oockatt. on the Sfth Monday 
after the Snt Monday In Fobmary A. Dt*
ISlItho aame boiag Uie Sth day of “ T V *

whkh caou a doud on

aauM. E a S I l a  i i s l I  l l  f  l l i  
Dontilo R. d  M la bn 8 «  W I  S.1S nd 
oB nwtkod Thenoa J l l f  m
caraa/aa Marth Bee m I alia tract 
ThmcoS W sa S-M vry 1ft N. W. 
comer of aame. Thaneo 8 NX  E 140 vn 
to comar la 8aa Antonio road. Thence 
8 N m rS 4 4 «n » l t h a a M  road to 
beSlnBln|. contalnln< 73 SS-100 aoroa of

Tp the sheriff or eny ooneteble of 
SoGfton couiMĵ |(netfnit: You 
hereby commeDded \p Buminon the 
unknown heirs of Jna Gossett. Jna 
V. D. Goseett, EUzh Cifthren. EUzft 
Oodvoo, Ettza Oenduroo. Jno. Leedi- 
ker. garnet W., HeskL Alexander

then and than toMarch A. D. *^SK  
anawer a petitloo Bled in aaid court 
the S7th day of January A. D. 1S14 in 
ndt nuaaborod on the docket of 
oonrt Na 84SS. orhomln W. E. Cannon la 
plaiatur. and the unknown haho of Jacph 
Maatem Sr  ̂EHao Oothom. Cynthia Ann 
Giounda. J. W. Gronada, M. H. Jehaaoa. 
J. B. Mlntum. J. P. SarSaot. L  W. Cooper. 
John Laedikor. J. F. Loadftar. G. Hohaotu 
Gao. HoboDn, EUza Cbhom, EBaaboth 
Biaad. J. F. and E. A. Laedikor. T. Ratto 
aad Co. A. P. tadMt. M. S. UjUry. Thoa. 
Ratto. J.W. E. Fowlar. J. M. Fowlar. 

. Battla Fowler. Ida Fowtar. Agaeu Fow- 
In. aB decaaaad. aad J. G. Powin.
Mra. J. G. Fowler, whoaa reeidaaoe la

Plalatiff fuithn aUa«aa that ba
thaaaimdar whom ha dahna title to aaid 
land have had and held panceaUa.- coo- 
tlanana and ndvana poaeaaalon of said
land, aakivatiag. usinS and anjoying the 
saan. paying aB tnxaa dua thereon, un- 
Bar Gnd duly loeordad for porloda of 
three, tve and ten years, hnrrwdlately 
preieadlng the fliing af thia aOit. and 
plaintUr epedaBy pleads the 3. 8 and IS 
yaara atataun of Ihnitatloit la bar of any 
dahn aeaartad by the dafaodaata. in and 
to told lond. n  ony port thoroof. Ploin- 
UR oBegee that tho dofmdanta heroin 
are oeewtlng eoino daim to said land 
which is unknown, aad that the 
out of Jaeob Ifaatera 8r. and the other 
delmdona horotn.' on aocoont of the 
racQido of Houston county and'tbe Court 
Houao of said county being twice do- 
■troyod by flro are biogular; and that 
aouM of tho loleooaa of tho vondor'a lion 
hold on aaid load ham iloo hooe deottoy* 

that tho oold aotoo 
mHeBod. oB of 
pialntura title, 

and which doud plaintiff wee to remom 
from aaid title. Plaintiff is dahnlhg 
title to sold land by and through the 
foBooriug inetruments and ninaiawnta of 
title: Patarw from the State of Texae to 
Jacob Maatem Sr., dead from Qixa Go
tham to fcliaoboth Hoad, dead from EUao 
CeChom to Cynthia Gronada, dood from 
Cynthia Ana Grounda oag J. W. Giounda 
to M. H. Johnaan. dead nom M. H. Joha- 
•on to J. B. Mlntum. dood from J. B.

Shffvar. Jula A. Shivar. Jaows A. 
Corley and K. A. Corley, deceased, 
by making puUkadon of thia cita> 
tion once in each week for eight 
■ucoessive weeks' previous to the 
return day hejpbf, in some news* 
paper puhllahed in your county, if 
thm be a newspaper publiabed 
theteiD. but if not, thm in any news
paper puMisbed In the neareot coun
ty to your county, to appear at the 
next regular term of the IMstii^ 
Court of Houston county, to be hoi- 
den at the court bouse of said Hous
ton county, in the town of Crockett, 
on the fifth MiHKlay after the first 
Monday in February A. 0.1914 the 
same being the 9th day of March 
A. D. 1914, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 12th day of January 
K  D. 1914 in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said court Na 5495. 
wherein C H. Jones is plaintiff and 
the unknown hehs of Jno. Goesett. 
Jno. V. D. Goeeett, Elixa Cathren, 
Eliza CothroD, Eliza Cauthron, JndT 
Leediker, James W. Head, Alexan
der Shaver, Julia Shaver. James A. 

iCorley and K. A. Corley, deceased, 
are defendants, and petition

deedMiutura to 'J. P, Sargent.
Chaa Stokaa to L. W. Cooper.
L. W. Cooper tu Jim. Leediker, deed 
J. F. Leediker to L. W. Cooper, deed 

IL. W. Cooper to Noctio l̂ oB. deed
kaown. and S. L  Stanlay. C  E. Staalay. 

James Stanley, who aru traaaiant 
and whose raaidooca is aaknown; 

and Kate Stanley. Sam Stanley, Jr., J. W. 
SCni^y. Adeie Stanley, who reatdo in I 
Heuaton county. Texas, are dofeadants | 
and Mid petition alleging that plalatiff i 
ia the lawful owner in Cm  almpla. being | 
aolaed and poeaeeaed of the faBowtagt 
daecrlbed tracts of land, or pareala of j 

MOM bolag a part of tho Jacob 
I Sr, loaiae of land, tytag aad being 

aitoatad about Bvt and ooo half miiaa in 
a North Easterly (UrecUon from the'town 
ofCroekett. and mcra particularly do- 
■cribed as faBowa: AB that eartain 
tract or paroal of lead about im  sod 
oao half milea la a North Eastarly dlrec- 
thm from the town of Oookett, being a 
part of tho Jaeob Mastara Sr. loagae of 
load, one hundred and eight acres ba- 
gianlng oa a ouka on the S. E. bank of 
■Boli creek from which a water oak 
marked X It ia in MalM^ C. S. 81 E 1 

, 4-7 m  another ae|rt jrtB 14 in ia die 
bra S 4S W SN m . Thaoce S 48 W 
croaeing the branch twice, at 744 m  a 
P. O. S ia in dia from whkh a hickory 
marked t ia bm C  S. 44 E 1 4-10 an
other marked X— 13 in bm S S W 4 era 
ia the S W boundary of eold loogue. 
Tbooce S Rt W with mid line at 841 vre 
a auka from whkh a B. J. marked X 8 
in la dia bm C S 30 W 3 8-10 vn P. 0. 
marked 7 In in dia bm S II W 1 vrs 
theoce 4S E at 730 vra a auke ia Sand- 
ford Shawm Bae frara whkh a poet oak 
marked X 18 ia dU bm S 78 W 13 m  
another marked X IS ia in dia bm C S. 
S3 W 840 m  thence S 43 E thence to 
Shaver's line 840 vn to the place of be
ginning.

3nd tract. AB that certain tract of 
lead beiag block No. 1 of the original 
eubdiviskn of the Jacob Maatem Sr 
league about S nllee from Oockett. Tex- 
ae. on the Son Aatonk road bouadad 'by 
Bald Botaa as fbUowa to wit: Bagiaalag 
on tho Mae of block Na 1 aad t at the 
cemorof Hobson dad Fowler tracts 3 
2-10 vn N 48 E from pt P. a  30 hn S 
7SM W 13 vn Do 34 bra N II W 8H vrw 
botk marked X thenoa S 48 S88H vn 
whh Hobson •and Fowlar Base to oor 
Donbla R O 88 bra S 48 W IVi vn do SO 
bn N 88 E 80 vn both nurkad X thenoa 
SX48B1110vn ear on I  acre tract 
thence N 88 1-4 E 106 vn to the N. E. 
cor of aaid 8 acre tract Thaaoa 8 SOM 
E 140 vn cor In 8. A. road. IlMiMa N 
SOM E60vnoorR014inbn N 14 W 
3SM vn H Berry 10 bn N 44N W I I 8-10 
vn both ataikod X. Thaaoa N 87 E MS 
v n t h a l l n e o f N a l a a d l M m N 4 S W  
fron^ootnar. thaaoa N 43 W with aaM 
UtM 13M l- lt  vn tin bogiaaiBg oontaia- 
iag 74 77-100 aona of load.*

3rdttaet BegtoalaisaUw wust Baa 
of aaid Magas whon ft oroene aaM 8aa 
Aatoaio road aglaoak40hrsN4IW14  
H visBMffkadX. ThaaokNdl W wkk 
the West Bae of aaM Msgso 1141 vn ta 
cortMTOf Hekssa sad.fvwlsr MsM a F. 
a i i h n 8 4 l B M 8 v n D i l 4 h n  8 18 
E 88-18 ns. ThsMoNIIB  with Msk- 

a s M Iy n t s  mmm  la

from 
from 
from 
from 
from

Nettle WaU and W. B. Wall to G. Hohaoa. 
deed fron tho haks of Gea Hobacn to 
Wood Hotwon. deed from Wood Hohaoa 

'! and Non Hobson to S. L. Sunley. deed 
fron J. F. and C. A. Leodikar by eheriff 
to T. Ratto and Ca. deed from A. P.
Lackot aad M. 8. Ujlffy to Thoa Ratta 
dead fron T. Ratto to W. E. Mayoa. dead 
from W. E. Mayea to J. W. IL. Fowler, 
da^ from J. M. Fowler. J. W. Fowler and 
Bettia Fowler to Amerkaa OU Ca. deed > ■ r, p 
from J. W. E. Fowler aad Ida Fowler to " t '^ ' ,
J. M. Fowlar. deed from J. M̂  aad Aguata ^
Fowlar to W. H. Danay. deed from W. H.
Denay to S. L  Staalay. dead from J. W.
E. Fowlar and Ida Fowler to W. L Eoa- 
aody, deed from W. L Keoaody to S. L.
Stanley, deed- from S. L  and Eate Stan
ley to W. E. CanaoB. deed from S. L.
Scaaky aad Kata Stanley to J. E  
free aad W. L  Dawsoo. dead from 
Wiafroa aad W. L. Dawson to W. E  
Cannon. Plaintiff prays judgment for 
said land agaiaat aB aaid defradanta.

Herein fall not. but have before nefd 
court, at its aforasold next rognlar term, 
thia writ, with your return thereon, ahow- 
lag how you have executed the eaine. 

witneca, John D. Morgaa Ckrk of the

On Lumber 
Sh ingly  Etc.

In ordsr to reduot our stock, ws havneut prices \m two. 
and'if you need anything In our line yon now have a 
chance to buy it at aatoniahingly low figtuea. We have 

*by far the largeat and beat aaeorted stock within your 
reach. We manufacture a great deal of lumber in our 
own plant, beaides which we carry in stock at all tfanes 
the very highest grade of Long Leaf Flooring. Ceiling, 
Siding aixl Finbh; alao Mouidinga,'iM Cypreaa Shingles. 
Common Brick. Fire and Furnace Brick and Clay, and 
we have reduced prices on everything. See our stock 
and get our figures, then we know you will give ua your 
butineas.

Crockett Lumber Co.
“ X H e  P U k x a x k g  M U l* *

Court of Jig

alleging that plaintiff is the lawful 
owner in fee simple being seized 
and poaseaaed of the foUowing 
described tracts or parcels of land, 
same being a part of the Jna Gos
sett survey of land, lying and being 
situated about 6 milea in a North 
Eaatwardly direction from the town 
of Crockett, and more particularlv 
described as foUovrs: All that cer
tain tract or parcel of land nuiated 
about 6 miles N. E of Crockett on 
E S. <^San Antonio Road part of the 

Goaaett survey, begins at the N. 
a 40 A. tract heretofore 

sold to J. G. Matlock In » Stake 
edge of road. P. 0. 14 degrees mkd. 
X. N. 74 degrees W. 22 5-10 via. 
Thence & 45 degrees E  769 via. 
Iron Stake P. 0. X 16 degrtes E 4 

Win- • 3-19 via. Thence 1782 via. P. 0. 
J- E. X S. 78 degrees E 7 H via. P. 0. 

8 degrees N. 5 degrees 30 degrees 
W. 3 via. Thence N. 45 degrees W. 
1966 via. on & E B. L  Jacob Mas
ters Sr. league P. 0. 6 degrees S  29 
degrees W. 8 vn. Thence S. 45 
degrees W. 948 via. stake in edge 
of road. Thence S. 56 degrees' 30

iMttaoi to'

iatitfwav mOMoi

rtodttov'

Diatrlct Court of Houatoo county. | , ,
Givra ondor my hand aad the mal of <*««ree8 W. 318 vrs. to place of be- 

•aid court, at oOce la C^ock•tt. this the ginning containing 300 acres of
SOthdayofJaa A. D. 1814. land more Of less.

John D. Morgan. Clerk.
District Court, Houatoa county. And plaintiff further alleges that 

ByJU lL jh^ .  Deputy.  ̂ those under whom he claims
fsalsk Amy. i title to said tracts of land have had 
having back-; and held peaceable, continuous and 

swollen: adverse posseaskm themtf. culti-

Adv. 8t.

Men and women 
ache, iheumatiam. stiff and 
Joints are honestly glad to know 
that Foley Kidney PlUa are success
ful everywhere in driving out these 
ilia That is because Fol^ Kidney 
Pills are a true medicine and quick
ly effective In all dlaenaea that re- 
i^ t from weak, inactive kidneys 
and nrinaiy irregularities.—-W. A. 
King.—Adv.

of the District
county. / Maratowotoum Sm <f Smmmaw. WU. «

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Crockett this the 12th day of Jaa 
A. D. 1914. -

John D. Morgan, Ork,
District Court, Houston County 
(Seal)—Adv. 8t ‘

TkTstatc ef Tsim.
To tto MaiMar aoy eaaauMi af

tr. awiHlto: Yaa mn tofato
■aamaa Ed Clavar to wakiar paWcaUM af tkta mm far toU aSMaa 1W i 
dtatiaaaaet la rack wiak far 
week* pwviaaa la tto rttaia tor

■ t a
( if aal. ttoa ia

aar nawMtow paktohiU ia tto 
vabr eoaaty. la appiar at tto aest laOalar mat af 
tto Ofatrlei Coart of Hoaataa eaaaty. w to haiSaa 
at tto Caan Haaao af mW Haaataa tmmmtj. ia tto 
towa af Ciaekatt. aa tto Ukk Moator aim tto 
IrM Miatoay to FatotiMr. it D. Ifit (to aaaa 
bataf tto kk day af Marck. A. D. IWt tkaa aad 
tkara la aatwor a paUtfaa Had to aaM Caart aa 
tto«(k'toraf rakraary, A. a IMA to a tWt. _ 
aaiakwad aa tto daedal af mM Oam Na. MW |to^ fad aac kM I 
wkaitoa Nora Glorar fa ptoiatW. aad Ed Oever fa ' 
dafaadaat. aad Mid peddea aUagtoe tkei 
fa a baaa ado iakahItaM af tto I 
tkal tto kao rtaided to 
patlod af Mara tkaa pta 
tto aitod of pbH. IWt tto ratidmea of ito < 
aM Is aakasva aad far eaaat af aedaa plaiada | 
alfauta tkst oto aad dofcadaai mrt laafaBy ;
M T T fa d  t o  Ctotakst esaaty. Taaaa. aa ar 
tto Ttk day af Jaaa. A. D. tWI. That at tto daw 
af aaid warriadt dtfaadaat «m failaMad tto ac- ̂  ^
copaî  of • obp* (ma. travaOad fraao 
ptoea W priraia ooavayaaes. Tkal to 
kar. if oto maid warry kiai to rnidd paft 
afa.aadtMifade<rato a kaMs aitk kar. TW | |jave USCd ChsmbcriMn'SUiM|rmf1 mg AfgmG tKim |m m Bhofft UMG hft bMM
trytodMkertapaaatbaotaMaadptoyapanto<CoUght Remedy ever SinOC 1 hSVe 
tksokow Tkat upoa kar la ^  to do tkfa to bccD keeping bouse." says L  C
owaM qaarral witk kor aad abaat kar. fripatady u____. ..
applytad»ifaaplttoio t«tor. aad aaaid earw kar. 1 O* MarbUiy, AlS. 1
kartod abaadoasd kar twfat. faUtod kor itoy; Elder It ooe of the besc remedies 1 
pouid davrr dH aload lodrtksr aad kad ao wall eVCT USed. My children hSVe Sl 
i adparaia. Tbai tto fartara kto far ikcM ataata taken it and it WOrks Rbe S chann.

\ cough« •
TkaiaaarabauiJatyttlMI. to WM aoMaad CXCeUenL FoT Sale by all

dactaf 4

ttoapmsfktl
toraadaoM
atwanaUadi
clMadaf aafi 

i aafa aad fora

IrotomryA
tkfa ika Otk

TW Best Csagk
have used

Dm't Tau Bilim h.
Some say that ̂ chronic constipo

tion cannot be cured. Don’t you 
believe tt.  ̂<3»amberiain*s Tabim 
have cured others —why not you? 
Give them a trial They coat only 
a quartar. For sale by all dealeni

GO VIAIIO* 
BXFBIHBNOE

P atents
TfIM  MAM

OcaiaNU 
OueYMeuTi  fta.tn« dwy

vating, using and. enjoying the 
same, paying all taxes due thereon i 
under deeds duly recorded for«■ ft t
peHoffii of 3, 5 and 10 years, im- i 
mediately preceding the fliing of 
this petitkm. And the plaintiffi 
specially pleads the 3, 5 and 10: 
years statutes o f' limitation in bar | 
of any claims aaaerted by the de
fendants in and to said land or any 
part thereof.
, Plaintiff alleges that the defend-; 

ants hatein are asserting some! 
daim to aaid land which ia un-| 
known, and that the deeds out of | 
the Jna CSoaaect and the other de-1 
fendanta herein are irregular, all of 
which cast a doud on'plaintifTa 
title, and which doud the plaintiff 
sues herein to remove from said 
title. ■

Plaintiff prays 
add land againtt

judgmoit for 
all aaid defeod-i

Herein fail not, but have befora 
aakloouit, at its aforewfid aftxt 
ragular term, this writ, with your 
ratnrn thereon, showing how ybii 
havft axaeuted tba aame.

W k n iB A Jo h n  IX  H o itM i. ( M t i

S a v e d  G i r P s  L i f e
' *T want to tell yon what wonderful benefit 1 have re

ceived from the use of Thedfbrd’s Black-Draught," writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Qiflon Mills, Ky.

**It certainly has no equal for Ik grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomadi troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved ray little girl^ life. When she had die measles, 
fiiey went in on her, but one good dose of Thedfoiti*s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has bad no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

B L A d t K i G l l T
In my home.” For coostipfttkn, jndigestioo, hendache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
aOments, Tbedfoid'B Black4>raught has proved itself a saiei 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

U you suffer tram any of these complaints, try Black- 
D̂ BiBlhLi It i i  R medidne of known merit Seventy-five 
yean of apteadid bucccsb provet its vahie. Good lor 
yonnff ftwl okL For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
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9$ tlw ipspel 
CbniW w^ iol

1 t i M  ChrO War aayt:
the multlpficitv of knap- 

land. old clochea. 
Horad hi a hoepital in Ridunood. I 
fcvDd a Bible. On the
fiy<leaf wai ’wiitteti. *A preeent to 
my dear eon. from hie mother.' 
Bdowtrae written, in the eame 
hand. 'Search the Scripturee,'. ‘Re
member now thy Oeator in the 
daye of thy youth.* I f  rinnere en- 
Iloe thee oonaent thou not’

The book had the appeanmoe of 
having been carefully read, there 
being' many chapters and verses 
marked sdth penidL among them 
the text. 'Though your sins be as 
scarlet they shall be as white as 
snow.’ Is. 1:18. At this promise 
was a large blood stain; also at 
John 14:1-2. ‘Let not your heart 
be troubled.' etc. «rere the same 
staiM." /

Then there was a time when this 
young man neglected his BU>le. 
But after be was wounded at 
Sharpaburg he “drew from his pock
et his Bible, kiasing it many times 
and bathing it in tears penitential 
as Peter's when be wept at the 
ieet of Jesua His bloody fingers 

after the old cherished 
of God. leaving many a 

gory stain on the blessed pages. 
In this oooditioo I found him in 
hoepital in Winchester lying on the 
dfrty floor, srith a blanket for his 
bed. and a wisp of straw to pillow 
ap bts wounded limb. He was 
sent to Ridunood. where 1 
met him in time to witness hte 
hat triuiophant oooflirt with suf
fering and death. Reduced by a 
hemorrhage and aroputatioo. Al
bert. wkh a calm, steady faith, 
eame down to the cold waters of 
Jordan, irbere he lingered for a 
rimt time, and dictated a lefter to 
his mother." After pausing a few 
momenu at the doae of his letter 
he seemed sdf-abeorbed. and solil- 
oqutard that: *I die for roy coun
try. and the cause of humanity, and 
witb many others have thrown my 
bleeding body into the horrid chasm 
of revohitioo to bridge tb^vray for 
the triumphant car of liberty 
which wfl] roli over me. bearing in 
its loog train the happy millioos of 
future geoeratioos. rejoicing in all 
tbegrandeur of peace and pros
perity. I wonder if they will ever 
pause as they pass to think of the 
poor soldiers whose bones lie at the 
foundatioo of their security and 
happineas* Checking himself, he 
said. These are earthly .desires, 
which I feel gradually giving way

to a purer, heavenly sympathy.* 
Then In a low voloa he 

tMvs
Tabs Ms or Meads swsy,

I eoms to ted thMB a> ^ r is  
la that oucaal day.'

**Ha then gantly laid his band on 
hlsnUbie, and amid this profbtmd 
atUlnest, surrounded by a halo of 
more than earthly glory, gently, as 
the evening shadows the curtain 

I dropped, leaving nothing visible to 
I tM l^t the ooM and lifdess day. on 
• which a street smile reeled, aa 
though it had seen the bamr eoiili 
enter the pearly gates of the New 
Jerusalem. Thus, far from home 
and frioids. this noble youth fell 
asleep In Jesus. The soldier’s 
Bible has been returned to the 
bmily and is now one of tboae 
valued relics that bind many sad 
hearts with links of gold to bygone 
days."

The above I get from ..a chap
lain’s record of war times.

& F. Tenney.

Crscketff UfaL
The Ty|pr l ^ y  Courier-Tlmea. in 

its issue /  9th inst., in a 
"write up" a h services at the
Baptist cfaurdfi of that dty on Sun
day. the 8th inst.. had the folk)wing 
intereating item, v ir 

*t)ne special feature of aervioea 
last evening were the selections on 
the pipe organ by Mrs. M. L  Shep
pard of Oockect. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John R  Bonner. Mr*. 
Sheppard was for a loog time 
oeganiet of the First Baptist 
church, and is conceded to be one 
of the beet pipe organfrts in Texas. 
It was indeed a rare treat to listen 
to her selections again."

‘ The same issue of that paper 
' stated that Mrs. Sheppard and her 
little sou returned to their home in 
Crockett on the afternoon of the 
9lh inst It is gratifying to us to 
say that these new arrivals reached 
Crockett in due time and are quiet
ly and permanently domictled in 

. the Baptist parsonage, the husband 
and father. Bro Sheppard, having 

I preceded them by a week or more.
It ia with open arms that these 

good people are wekxxned to this 
dty. amd we hope they will be as 
proud of us as we are of them. 
They have already vrou for them
selves a warm place in the aflec- 
tions of our people, and we know 
that they are deserving of it all 
Mrs. Sheppard is a daughter of 
Hon. John H. Bonner, ex-mayor of, 
Tyler, and a niece of CoL Thos. R. 
Bonner, now deceased, and at one ‘ 
time prominently roentioDed for 
governor of Texas. The Bonner - 
family is one of the oldest and

S t o r e  T H a t  Q ro w s ^

I N I T I A L ^  D I S P L ^ A Y ^ O F *

N ew  Sprizig F'asliioiis
I n  W o m e n * M

Suits, Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Waists, Skirts 
Petticoats and Dress Accessories

^  *'i

,A.t tHe Pick w ide Flotel
C r o c k e t t ,  n T exo MWednesday and ThursdaVvFeb. 25 and 26

Oiidtr the Direction of Ovr RepngenUtiye 
MIm  KHyaheCh Howard of Hoostoo \

' Yon tod Yonr Friondt Are Cordially lofited to bo fretentW. C. Munn Co
H O U S T O N

S e n d  f o r  O u r  S p r i n g  C a t a l o g

S 5

' 4

Cafe
For Ladies and Gentlemento *

Prompt and courteous service, clean.
‘ wholesome food, a quiet, orderly place 
and reasonable prices are the induce
ments we offer for your patronage. Try 
our 25-cent dinner.*' Short ''orders at 
all hours.SCARBORODGB’ S CAFE

EAST SIDE SQDAEE

most prominent and tapected in 
the atate, and when mis is said 
there need be no surpriae at Mrs. 
Sheppard's accomplishments. Bra 
Sheppard is a Miaaiaeippian. and 
ranks among the strougeat preach
ers in the Baptist church. He has 
lived in Texas for a number of 
years, and Crockett is glad to claim 
him and his charming wife and 
child as her owa Reporter.

* ¥  D7t Rstto.
Mrs. Estelle Wootters was hostess 

to the Crockett Chapter of the U. 
D CV for January. 1914. This be
ing Memorial Day, in honor of Gen
erals Lee and Jacksoo. the business 
meeting was made as brief as pos
sible. f

The Lord’s prayer, led by Mrs. D. 
j  A. Nunn, was followed by the 
‘ reading of the minutes. Some 
I dues were collected and reports on 
I donations to cemetery fund were 
I encouraging.
I ^The following impreasive pro- 
I gram was rendered:
* Memorial Day Poem, Mrs. I. W.
I Sweet
Notice of death of Confederate vet

erans who have answered the 
! “last roll call” in the past two 

months.
! Col. S. A. Cunningham of Nashville.
I Tenn., founder of the ̂  Confederate 
; Veteran; Gen. S.. B. Buckner, the 
I last lietitenant-geheral of the South- 
I ern Confederacy; CoL G. B. Gerald 
of Waco, Texas; Dr. Frank Rainey, 
who passed his young .manhood in 
Crockett;. Dr. Webb, member of 
Crockett Camp.

hi8TOrh:al -
I A character sketch of Gen. Robt 
IE. Lee, Mrs. W. B. Page.

Character sketch of General' 
Stonewall Jackson, Mrs. W. C  Upn- 
comb.

A letter to Mn. Stooewnll Jack- 
son, with a remarkable cootributioo 
on General Jneksou's death, pub- 
hslied May 22.1863, in a northern 
paper, the New Hampshire States
man, fttniiabed us by Mr. Tenney. 
Also a poem, on the death of Stdoê

wall Jackaoo. copied from the New 
York Daily News. May. 18^ rend 
by Mrs. John LsGory.

Resolutions of sympathy and 
coodolenoe vrere passed by the 
Chapter for tfre fanUly of Dr. C. O. 
Webb in tbeir>great aorrow. and to 
Dr. Meriwether in the loss of his 
brother. Dr. Frank Rainey, remind
ing them "it is not all of life to live, 
nor all of death to die."

One by.one our veteran soldiers 
are paaaing from ua "over the riv
er," with ^via. Lee, Jackson, and 
the innumberable hoata. to “rest 
under the shade of the trees.”

“Sweet and Low," vocal quar
tette. Meadames J. P. HaU, John

LeGory, Fisher Arledge and Miss 
Cary.

I itefreahmenta were served, and a 
pleasant half hour was spent in 
conversation.

Miaa Minnie Craddock.
Secretary.

Colds, constipatioo and headache 
' are three common afflictions and 
* relieving the constipation helps the 
cold and slope the headache Use 
Foley Cath^ic Tablets because 
they are very prbmpt and thorough
ly cleansing, with absolutely d o  

unpleasant eflecta. A whole bottle 
full for 25 cents.—W. A. King.

W e have a car load 
of small, gentle, broke 
m ules. They are  
cheap and just the 
kind to farm with.
W e also have some large 
brood mares (th e mortgage 
lifters).

«

Remember,"too, we can save 
you money on feed. ‘

\ f >

H AH  & McLEAN

■ \ r
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When y<m fertilize (and up to dite fermera do) remember we have 
fifteen op to date grades to select from. A  ten' acre cut of land 
may need three or more grades applied to supply the different 
soils and plant needs. Call on or write us.' We have what you 
need and can give you better goods and save you some money. 
We mean it.

\  ' •

of Our,Brands 
F'ollo'W’s

DAVY CROCKETT BRAND ftrnncEN POTASH

Crockett Onion Grower 5-50% ' 5.75% 5B0%~
Crockett Vegetable Producer 7.50 3.00 5B0
Crockett Grower 5.00 4J25 2B0
Crockett Poor-Land Special 10.00 3.00 3B5
Crockett (fompound - aoo 3.25 IB S ,
Crockett (fotton Standard 10.25 2.00 2.00
Crockett (fereal Standard- S2$ 2.25 2B5
Crockett Planters' Triumph 9.00 2.00 2B5
Crockett Special Mixture lOBO 1.76 UO
Crockett Phosphate Special 11.00 1.50 1.00
Crockett Imperial Fruiter 10.10 1.10 2.00
Crockett Bi-Mlxture 9.00 4.00
Crockett Rice Special 12.00 - —» 2.00

Remember, too. our interests are yours. We all want to, and 
must produce a big crop for Houston county. Who has a greater 
interest in big yields than wef . We are spending money all the 
time at home, while some are spending money away from home, 
chasing the cat's tail of endless deception, thinking foreign made 
goods are better< But are they? Analysis and common sense 
will tell.

I : ‘ j •

Houston County Oil 
Mill and M Tg. Co.

Ikt Sutt «C TtsM.
To the Sheriff or any Coottable 

of Itouston County, Greeting: You 
are iiereby coininanded to summon 
the Unknown Heirs of Fernando 
Del Valle, Lorenza de 2Eavalla, Pe 
ter W. Alexander, Theresa S. Alex* | 
under, Elmily.Da Zavalla, James G. 
Alim, John Fontaine, Edward E. 
Powers, John Smith, Anna M. 
Davis, A. B. Rogan, John Warran, 
John H. Davis, W. M. Turner, Jef
ferson Lamar, John Howard. Lovick 
Wittick, Joshua Willis, William L  
Wynne, Thomas Monis, Jesse Boring, 
Matt R. Evans, W. H. White, all 
deceased, by making publication 
pf this citation once in each week 
for eight successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your coun
ty, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, thto in 
any newspaper published in the 
nearest county to your county, to ap
pear at the next regular term of tte 
District Cowt of Houston county, 
to be holden at the Court House of 
saU Houston county. In the town 
of OrocketL on the fifth Monday 
after the first Monday In February, 
A. D. 1914, the same being the 9th 
day of March, A  Di 1914, then and 
there to answer a pedtloo filed In 
said Court on the Wi day of Jan- 

!■

uary. A, D. 1914, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court Na 
5494, wherein J. H. Breazeale is 
plaintiff, and the unknown heirs of 
Fernando Del Valle. Lorenza De 
Zavalla, Peter W. Alexander. Tber.- 
esa & Alexander, Emily De Zaval
la, James G. Alien, John Fontaine, 
Edward E. Powers, John Smith, 
Anna M. Davis, A  E Rogan, John 
Warren. John R  Davia, W. M. Tur
ner, Jefferson Lamar, John Howard. 
Lovick Wittick, Joshua WUUs, Wil
liam L  Wynne, Thomas Monis. 
Jeaae Boring. Matt R. Evans and 
W. H. White, all deceased, ate de
fendants, and aaid petition alleging 
that the plaintiff ia the ownar in 
fOe simple, being lawfully seized 
and possessed of the following do- 
•eribed tracts or' parcels of land, 
same being a part of the Fernando 
Del Valle Eletwn League Grant ly
ing and being situated on the Trin
ity river in Houston county, and 
more particularly dsacribed by 
field notes as follows:

Flist. Tlraet. Containing 600 
acres^moraor ksa, and beginning 
at dw North oonwr of a 160 acre 
tra^ dteded by M. B. Lamar to W. 
H. Whiie. Thenoe S 58 £  220 vis. 
llwlMa N 88 E 770 vra. Thsnoe 
8 88E 262 vrs. Thenoe N 56 E 
223 w i to the South ooraer of ̂ the*

tract deeded to W. P. Turner by W. 
A  Stewart Thenoe N 38 W along 
theSW  line of said W. Pv Turner 
tract ilS7 vra to the West ooraer 
of said Turner's tract Thence N 
88 E 927 VIS along the N W line of 
said W. P. Turner tract to his 
North corner on Nite’s Creek and 
intersecting the South line of a 
1029 acre tract sold by James G. 
Allen to J. J. Bynum. Thence 
along the South and West line of 
said Bynum's tract to a point <m 
the Trinity river as follows: N 35 
W 228vn,S55W  490 vrs, N 38 
W 990 vrs. S 55 W 1610 vrs. N 35 
W 405 vrs, more or less> to said 
corner on Trinity river. Thenoe 
down said Trinity river with its 
meanderings to the upper or N W 
mraer of the said W. C  Brookfield 
survey of 2-3 of a league and labor, 
which ia on the East bank of the 
Trinity river, a short distance 
above Brookfield Bluff and is iden
tical with a beginning corner of a 
480 acre tract of land, deacribad in! 
a decrpe of a suk in Ihvor of R. L. 
Ottvar and James & Oliver, chikl- 
ranof EmmaOfivur^daoeaaed, who 
was a daughter of W. C BrotAfiaM, 
in a suit in the District Ceurt of 
Houston county,' Tsxas, Na 3894, 
and dated Mdich IE 1891. in which 
T. W. Oliver was plaintiff and N. C.

{̂ Cook at al dsfindreli* TIm k s  N 
SSEaiougthaN W poundary d
Slid 480 aeia tract msndoMd in 

M t a i e  a diMwiee astteaiMl at
9 via ta a oonar idenriat with 

the N W esner of W. C B w k fiili 
survey of 88 of a kagua and laltor. 
Thenoe S 88 Eaat along the N C 
line of aaid ftooktield survey to a 

Ntertteatical with the JEM o0P> 
n v o f said 480 acre tract vddcfa 
corner is on the N E ttne of said 
original W. C Brookfield survey. 
Thenoe 8 58 West along the South 
line of said 480 acre tract, a suf
ficient disteDce to a eoroer ao that 
a line nmnlDg South 53 E will inter
sect the N ooraer of said 160 acre 
Hogue tract Thenoe South 55 E 
to the plaoe of beginning, which it 
the N oonier of tsid Hogue tract 

Second *nact Containing 450 
oea, a part of aaid grant and be- 

j (finning on the East bank of said 
jlrinity river at the mouth of Mte's* 
'Oeek where it enters said, rivsrl 
Thenoe N 56 E to the florth East 
ooraet of the E C Brookfield sur
vey of 28 of a toagae and hriMT of 
land, the beadrigbt of Wm. CL 

j Brookfield, deceaaed. Thenoe S 38' 
j E with said Brookfield fine to oor- 
jnei teaama a
j bom said second ooraer so that a 
I line run iron thenoe S 55 .W to 
jsMdTrinity river and thenoe up| 
isaid fiver with ha meanders to the, 
' place of beginning would embrace' 
’ and contain Four Hundred and! 
 ̂fifty  (4S0) acres of land.
' AjmI pirihtiff fmther alleges that' 
he and thoae under wbombeclaims 
title to said tracts of laud have 
had and held the peaceable con- 
tinuanoe and advene poescssion 
thereof, cultivating, using and cn-, 
ioyl^  the same, paying a l taxes I 
due thereon under deeds duly reg-| 
istered for periods of five and ten { 

>yean immediacely preceding the 
‘ filing of this petition, and the 
tiff specially pleads the five and 
ten yean statutes of limitation in 
bar of any claims asserted by the 
defendants in and to said land or 
any part thereof. i

Plaintiff aBeges that the defend-' 
anu herein are asserting some' 

' daim to said land winch is un
known, and that the deeds out off 

' Fernando Del Valle and his bein | 
are irregular, all of which casts a 
doud on phuntifTs thle. and which 
douds the plaintiff herein sues to 
remove from said title, plaintiff 
praying judgment for said land 
against all of said dcfeodants. and 
for general and Special relief.

Herein fail doc but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing bow you 
have executed the same. J

Witness, John D. Morgan. Clerk | 
of the District Court of Houston 
county. . I

Given under my hand and thej 
seal of said Courc at office in; 
Crockett, this the 6th day of Jan- i 
uary, A  D. 1914. j

John D. Morgan Clerk, i
Distrkt Court. Houston County.

Professloaal Cards
W . C U P80 0 ii» M. D.

•PHYSICIAN «x l SUBGBOIf 
CaocniT. Tcxai' 

test

R P A lN IQ t

LAND LAWYER 

CXOCKZTT, TzXAS

c.SLsroaaM.». j.%\ 
fflOKE8 A WOOTTEIS

PHYSKUNS A SURGE90NS' 
Gsocxm, Texas

oom wmi

s

.e. wnmz I t

g  A A  EWINFREE

INSURANCE aim LAW 

Office Over Swan Farnitare Cou

J. w .u am a  xa.i
J^ADDEN 4  DENNY

L A W Y E R S

m .  TEXAS

J  LLIFSOOIfB

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in FlraC Natisoal Bsok 

C R O C K E TT. T E X A S
mMre—reî — ire— i— —̂ 1

I w h T s v M i i ? J

It has been staled that a msiulk 
siomadi is his boiler. Us body U 
hia enUne and Us nmsth tha ftm 
box. b  your bailer (i 
good morUag order or ■ 
that k wiB not stand a 
aod DOC able to supply the

to yow cogUe Qiody)? 
foa have any trooble with y 
stomach Chamberisin’s Tablete \ 
do you good. They soengthen I 
invigorate the stomach and cna 
k to do its work naturaily. 
very remarkaUe cares of 
traobb have been cSscied by i 
For mb by aB

Rev. .bmes A  Lewis.
Minn., writes: The 
Cough Remedy has been 
and wefcome guest in oar home for 
a number of years. I U^ily ra^ » 
ommend k to my felows aa beinff 
a medicine worthy of trial In casea 
of colds, coughs aod croup.'* Gr*a - 
Chamberiatn's Coagh Remedy a 
trial and we are coidMent yoa wS 
find it very effect nal and 
to use k as oocaaf 
years to come, as many others I 
done. For sab by ah deabtsTREE KILLER
Kills^, trees, sprouts and 
grasses. One application 
guaranteed to kill. For 
sale byDR. HOSKINS
C r o o l c e t t ,  T e x M

Urn 343

I Cure It_ «
WORK And prices 

GUARANTEED J

Dr. Hoskins, T. S.*'
fffkt at MLsMi*t Dreg Stirs 

RsMdmn Phsat 248

DeDaines’Music Store
for new Pianos, Edison and 
Co l umb i a  Talking Ma
chines. Records and > all 
other supplies-^and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.
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On >Vllr W inter

Goods must be sold regardless of cost in order that we make room for 
our new spring stock which is arriving dtuly. Not one bit of winter 
goods will be_carried over if the price will be emy inducement to clean 
them up. W e need the room and must have it,(so this sale will be a 
money-saving sale.

Sale Starts Saturday, February 28and Will Last One Week, Closing Saturday, March 7th
Specials in tbe Men’s and Boys’ 

Department
All meo*i doching at ju t ooe-half off from tbe regular price.
All boys' clothing at ooe-fourtb off from the regular price.
AH men’n 75c Miirta io tbie mde for..... ......................................... 4|t
Mea'a plain white phina. $].0Qi vahwa. in thia aale for...... ..............Ha
All SOc ties in tbiâ aale fo r ......................................................fla
All 2Sc tiea in this aale fo r .......................................................  1|«
lien's Hefanen Bettmann S5.00 shoes for ...... .................... ... .StJt
lien's Heimers Bettmann $4.00 shoes for..    ........ .................... $2.11
AH men's $3.50 shoes in this sale for ........................................ $1.11
lien's pants at one-fourth off from the regular price.
Men's heavy underwear, all SOc values fo r .......... ......................$$#
lien's gray sox. special in this sale for. per pair ............................. f#
Men's bloe work shirts fo r .......................................................... Ifg
Men's wool shirts, worth $1.50, in this aale for .............................m

Specials in the Staple Department f

7\«sOne lot of gingham, regular 10c quality, to go in this sale, per Vd- 
(Only 10 yards to each customer.)

AH 10c outing, dean-up sale price. 10 yards for.............................$|t
AH 5 and 614c outing, 2S y a ^  for........................  ................ tlJ$
One lot of gingham in checks and stripes, good spring colors. In this

sale, 20 yards for............................................................... $1J$
One lot oolorad oildoth. clean-up sale price, per yard................... ItV It

Specials for the Ladies
All ladies' $4.00 shoes, dean-up sale price......................... $$Jf
AH ladies' $$50 shoes, dean-np sale price..........................$U|
All ladles* $$00 shoes, dean-ap sale price.  -$ tjll
AU ladies' $$50 sheea, dean-up sale price ........................... $1JI
Ail ladies* $$00 shoes, dean-up sale price— ........................... $1.71'
AU ladies* and childreo*s sweaters at half price.
Knit goods, including fasdoMon, scarfs and everything In headwear, at 

just half price.
AU ladies*2Sc underwear, dean-up sale price-...........  ................fit
All ladies' 50 and 75c underwear, clean-up sale price..................... lie
AU ladies’ coat suits at ooe-half off from the regular price.
One lot of ladies' corsets to be closed out-~$1.00 corsets for........... 7le
Regular $1 JO corsets for.............................................  ........... .'•$•
Regular $2.00 corsets for.......................................................... $141

Specials in House Fnrnisbings.
Matting art art squares, 9x1$ spedal in this sale........................ |$ tl
Window shades, special In this sale, each ................................ tie
Feather piUows. clean-up sale price, per pair .............................|f.||
White table linen. seUs for 2Sc, In this sale for...% ...................... ||e
White table Unen, regular price SSc. clean-up sale price..................tie
TM>le damask, $1.00 values, dean-up sale price.......................  • ••He
Linen sheeting, 2H yards wide, regular price $1.00, in this sale....... |fe
2Sc White China Matting, clean-up sale price, per yod ...............• • • lie
SSc White (Thioa Matting, clean-up sale price, per yard.. ............tte

■ >

Remeniber This Sale LASts One '̂ 7’eelc Only
-SiBegiooiog Saturday, February 28, and Ending Saturday, March 7

. ‘H ; ■

A fev- ■' 1 •
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Had You Realized

Needs Painting?
Come around and let us fur
nish you the paint. W e have 
Harrison Bros., Sherwin-Wil
liams, or the white lead and 
oil. A  hint to the wise 
should be sufficient.^

The McLean Drug Company

lirakThoi. Self, who hae reoeuUjr 
retnnied from vtaltiiin 
wriilit. WM eooompaaM 
her mother. Mn. 
and hw nleoe. MIm  Mary Lee Ben
edict /« •» ....... . ..
t We have two oar loads of the 
erietwated John Deere and Empress 
farm impleroenta which must be 
sold. See this line and get our 
prioes before buying,—D a ^  & 
Burtoa tf.

at her 
week. In- 

the family. 
En̂ Mh 
e from

Mrs. Hugh English died 
at Kennard . lasthome

terment occurred In 
cemetery near there. Mrs. 
had suffered for some time 
rheumatism.*

Monev to
We mate a apadakr of loaas oa laad aaS W iaiB 

tioa aotas aad aay octer good paper. If yoa waal to i 
DO WELL to ead aad #M oar unao bofora piarite V »  
•OH tool ostato.

W ar^eld
Office North Side Public Square

Wo bey voadors 
V otoeoy yoB wfli 
t. Wo bey oad

► M *<[ETT.m AS

Mias Rota Belle Bennett end Mr. 
D. W. Hatcher, both of this dty. 
were married at the Baptist par- 

____________  sooage Sunday afternoon at 2:30
LOSTDOG—Walker fox hound, Sheppard

female. 8 months old, 2 inches "  small party of
tale off, white with black spots, tan

On Thureday the

ears. Will pay liberal reward for 
return of this dog. Apply at the 
Courier office. tf.

Cotton and com planters, riding 
and walking cultivators, disc bar- 

, rows, middle breakers, etc., the 
' John Deere and Empress make, at 

that defly competition at 
Burton’s tf.

friends was present to witness the 
ceremony and extend congratula
tions and best withes.

prioes tb 
Danid 4

SaauMT Rsttosl fsr Crsckctt

T H *  ] 

ETtrytUof is Draft
lU

Jtweb7  as Wdl

Crockett will have the summer 
I normal. The matter was decided 
Saturday. Crockett was the high
est bidder, Grapeland second and 

, Lovelady third.

S^sV Kews.
See Deniel 

mppliea.___
4  Burton for

■sntsad Smiey.
For sale, horse, surrey 

ness.—Geo. W. Crook.
and har- 

Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. ElUs are visit
ing relatives In Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Satterwhite 
spent Sunday in Lovelady.

A  complete, 
tf<«dv

up-Uxlate abstract 
Aldrich 4  Crook.

Phone 313 for anything In toe 
bttUdlng line: prompt delivery.—Box 
4  Leediker. tf.

Notice, votes solicited in or in 
front of our store will not count as 
this Is a square deal contest—Jas. 
& Shivers 4  Co.—Adv.

. BeB f «  Ssk
FuUbbodRed Poll, subject to 

registratioo. Will sell or trade for 
other cattle.—W. & Hail. tf.

Somc43^  ̂is building a nice, new 
I borne on Grace street. Houses go 
I up so fast in Oockett that we can't 
; keep up with the builders.

If you are in the market for farm 
implements, don’t fail to iuvesti* 
l^te the John Deere and Empress 
One at Daniel 4 Burton's. They 
are the maximum of quality and 
mimimum of price. tf.

Tyyewiitw fsr Ssk
Na 5 Oliver typewriter, very la

test model never been ueed. Terms, 
$45 cash and eight notea at $5 each, 
payable monthly without interest 
See A  H. Wootters or C W. Moore. 
—Adv. tf.

Hsbtat Csttsa Sss4
200 bushels Mebane cotton seed, 

picked before bad weather, for sale 
by J. G. Webb at Porter Springs: 
(>ockett Route 2. Planting seed of 
best quality. Price $1.00 bushel— 
Adv. lOt.*

fsr Sak
Rough and dressed lumber for 

sale, (Wivcred or at the. mill three 
miles northeast of Oockett on San 

I Antonio rosKl Grades guaranteed 
las good as any in the market 
{Buy at first hand and save dealers’ , 
profits. See W. B. Wall or phone 
116 R L  ToUiver. 3t.

Last Cski. I
I Three mare colts—one black,
' three years old; one brown, blaze 
faced, twp years old; one dun, two 

^yearsold. Strayed from range on 
Tyler creek. Will pay $25.00 for 
information leading to recovery. 
tf. John Bl Satterwhke,
4t* Route 5. Crockett Texas.

J. P. Sanders is a candidate for 
county commiasioDer in prednct 
No. 3. Mr. Sanders is a chair- 
maker'by trade, but is now engaged 
in farming southwest of Crockett 
and west of Lovelady. He is a 
successful fanner and baa never 
before sought office. He is hooeet 
capable, industrious and in the 
prime of life He would make a 
good commissioner.

So much damaged cotton seed is 
being found over the country that 
every fanner should try has plant
ing seed DOW and see if they are 
any account It ia believed by soom

Knights of Pythias of this dty 
ebrated the fiftieth anniversary ' of 
thdr order with ritualistic cer
emonies. music and speaking. Ad- 
dresses on TythiaDism” wcse d»> 
livcred 1  ̂Rev. D. H. HntfhhMs sod 
Hoa E F. Dent after wUdi sto 
fteehmenta wtn served. In ad- 
dftiott to the members, a number of 
invited guests were present io wit
ness the entertainment and par
ticipate in the pleasures of the oe-

£

Mias Virginia Chamberiant nans- 
ing Misses SeawiUow and Mffiie 
Hint Johnson as honoreesi. cntar- 
tained on Wednesday evening of 
last week with a dinner party, 
tuie show party and dance, 
ner was served at 7 o’clock, the 
pictare show party waa at half 
past eight and the remainder of the 
evening was spent at the hn*n» of 
the hostess, where the gaeats wees 
free to e n ^  themselves in tte 
various sociai diversions. \ feanre 
of entertainment deserving apadsl 
mention was the dinner, which was 
beautifully served in

1 —L/ V.. ..I Each cent spent at Jas. S. Shiv-,
»^****^ ers 4  Co. entities you to a vote in 

attended the national corn show in. great piano, diamo^ ring and
____  sew ^  machine contest.—Adv.

haa Party.
Mr . and Mis. D. F. 

tained srkh a dance 
day evenlDg naming 
Miases SeawiUow and HiUie Hart 
JohnsoQ of Martin. It was dte 
first alfoir of this kind in the pretty 
new home of the host and hteteas. 
Besides the booorees other visimrs 
partkiprting were Mrs. Hal Gmd- 
dock of D ate and lira Tbea Sala 
of Houston. Others present were 
Misses Virginia Chamberiain. Jwdiih

H.

Dallas last week.

Itbatooaccountof the wet weatber|“ “  v y n a y P «n o eriain.Jw yn 
' lMtra l lv «rv  littto cottMi i - !Arledge. Mary Lee Benedict Soe

D. A  Nimn chapter. U. D. C.Hie
wiU meet Saturday, 
with MraGaUKing

FaU goods 
prioes at the

■ebruary 24

at special ledooed 
1^ Store.—Jaa. E 

Shivers 4  Co.—Adv.

MksGlsdys Walling 
is visiting Mis. H. f. 
Mra George McLean.

of Houston 
Moore and

L A  Daniel and J. & Cook at
tended the prohibition convention 
at Fort Worth Saturday.

Jaa & Shivers 4 Co. have a full 
and complete line of Oliver chilled 
plows and stalk cuttera—Adv.

Lang Smith of Lovelady and WUl 
Smith were among those remem
bering the Courier Tuesday. '

Mr. and Mra WUl Shivers left 
Sunday morning for New Orleans 
to visit during the Mardi Graa

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Cleanliness our 
hobby. Hot and cold batha—Adv

Remember every cent you spend 
at Jaa & Shivers 4 Ca entitles you 
to one vote in the greet contest.

Miss Lizzie Howard, leiwesenting 
W. C. Munn Company of Houston, 
was here Wednesday and Thursday.

Save your sales slips and remem
ber each cent counts a vote in the

rsat contest at James E Shivers 
Ca—Adv.

SwnytM-
We do surveying promptly, accu

rately and at reasonable ratea
tf. ________HaU 4 Wilson.

A Stny Bsar
Wants an owner who can de

scribe it and pay damages.
I t  Mary Allen Sem'y.

■sgsfsr Ssk
’Tborobred Yorkshire shoata cele

brated bacon hogs, 5 to 10 dollars 
each. R  A  Fiste. Phone 414. 2t.

John Deere and Elmpress farm

(I Lanier Edmiston. while playing 
with some boy friends Saturday 
morning, happened to a serious ac
cident by grtting his face badly 

i powder burned. His condition b 
I not considered dangerous, but he is 
I confined to his room.

I New U ab e r
We handle everything in the 

building line; rough and dressed 
lumber, moulding  ̂ shingles, brick, 

implements challenge the world for. lime, cement, crushed rock, gravel 
quality, durability and simplicity., sewer pipe, eta

M. P. Warfield, a colored sub-' last faU very Uttle cotton seed m u i b-
scriber of the Courier in the north- Houston county are worth pL»nt«ng AJhM Ms-
ern part of the county, called Sat- The matter should be determined
urday and renewed for the twenty- now so that if they are faulty a new' ^  “ J*“ ^ * * * ^
fourth tinoe, making twenty-five supply can be secured frra the ]*'•
years that he has been a subscriber,outside. t£
of this paper. ------------------  ^iken. J. L  Lipaoomk JL C

' D.E Williams of Lovelady was (Wootters. Henry E3is, llsrvey 
In Crockett Saturday and p ^  the Bayne. Benton Roberts and Chat. 
Courier a visit Mr. Williams in- Long: Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Ar- 
fonns us that be is preparing tot ledge and Mr. and Mrs. W. Gl Cktt- 
move from Lovdady to Mineral w r^L Daring intennisnoa a le-
Wells. where he will engage in busi- 
neas with his son-in-law. Clyde 
Mainer, formerty of Lovelady.

I ton county regiM losing such dri-! 
, zens as Mr. WilhamSi, but recom
mends him to the good people of. 
Mineral WeUs. i

freshing luncheon was served.

and

Sold exclusively by Danid 4 
top. tf.

D. M. Gantt of Lovelady, J. P. 
Sanders of Lovdady Route 2 and { 
E A  Fain were amioî  the number 
calling at the Courier office this 
week

tf. Box 4 Leediker.

DeDaine’s Music Store sells the 
Free Sewing Machine—insured
against fire, fioods, cyclone or break
age of any and all parts for five 
years. Adv.

Do not fail to see J. R. Sheridan 
if you are in earnest about buying 
one or more of those choice lots, 
either on West Public Avenue or 
West Main Street in Miller Hdghts 
Addition. He will make you 
prioes and terms.—Adv. tf.

Wssg fsr Ssk
For wood delivered, any size and 

length, apply to J. D. Woodward. 
>netelephone tf.

Let us figure on your lumber bill 
Orders filled prompdy anddellversd 
to any part of the dty. Phone 31S. 
—Box 4  Lee^er. tf.

The time is now at hand to buy 
your plow took Gat the Oliver 
chilled, the best made.
Shivers and Ca—Adv.

Why do you want to rent when, 
for a small amount of cash, you 
can buy a beautlftil lot In MUler 
Hdghts Addition and build you a 
nice hoow, and when you a p ^  a 
dollar on It, you are improving your 
oam propcrtyT—Adv. tt

Daniel 4 Burton’s store 
recognized headquarters in 
ett for farm supplies. There’s a 
reason—best goods at lowest
prices. tf

J. B. Satterwhite of Route 5. S. 
H. Platt of Route 6 and R. J. Dom- 
iny of Route 1 were among Sat
urday’s callers at the Courier 
office. _

Tws hcikstsn fsr Ssk
One I50-e^ capacity and one 

75-egg capacity, both in good con
dition. Will sell cheap.— T. Sal
isbury. 4t*

The Decuir-Bishop Drug Com
pany have moved into th^,<,new 
building and are going to ' have a 
beautiful dfug store. Their friends 

at Jas. S. are asked to call around.

Don’t delay the matt«' too kuig 
if you intend to buy and bulk! you 
a nice booM In Millar Haights Ad
dition. Tbeae lots are aU choice 
onea and are going to sell quickly, 
■od you will > always regrst that 
you railed to buy if soma one 
tlw lot you vraoitad.—Adv.

Rev. B. L  Ayers, the Baptist 
evaugelist. informs the Courier that 
be has closed a successful revival 
at Weldon, at which there were 
forty conversioDS. some uniting 

rmrkl: Methodist church and
the others with the ^ptlst. It was 
a union meeting.

is the

John H. Ellis authorizes the 
Courier to announoe him as a can
didate for re-electioD as tax as
sessor of Houston county. He 
wants the Courier to thank the, 
people for electing him heretofore 

I and to say that be will appreciate 
) their votea no less in the future. 
He believes that his experience in 

, office all the better fits him for 
(the performance of its duties and 
that be is now in imtioQ to reader i 

' the very best public service. I

C M. Ellis announces for re-elec-' 
tion as county judge. Judge Ellis, 
is serving his first term as the ’ 
head of Houston county affairs. 
He has bad more duties to perform 
than usually falls to the kit of a j 
county judge during a single term, i

Biyiag Is Stvi Hm
Buying Foley’s Honey 

Compound saves money 
just a few doses stop the con^ 
and cold and one bottle tests a 
long time. It quickly heals raw 
and inflamed surfaces, scops ticUing 
throat, harsh, rasping cou^s: 
croup, hoarsenesss bronchial and te 
grippe coughs.—W. A. Kmg.—Adv.

Garrison 4  Wright's trimmer,
Miss Lila Hale, has returned from iDuring his administration much of.

r

a three week’s visit to market 
where she attended the lectures of 
Mr. Ora Cene, the great designer 
and lecturer on millinery. She 
•bo bought a ftiU line of beautiful 
mllliiMry.—Ariv.

J. G. Webb has authorized the 
withdrawal of his name as a can
didate for juatioa of the peace in 
prednct Na E the Porter ^»ringa 
precinct He withdraws in favor 
of T. R  Heater, whose name Is sub
stituted for that of Mr. Webb's In 
the anoounconent column.

The Enpreas planter plants ac
curately cotton, corn, peas, beans 
and soiighum, and when sat. as a 
cotton plantar will dtetribute fer- 
tiKaar. R la almple in oooatroction. 
anally adluatad and operatad. Ofr 
tan imitatad. but never equalled. 
Buy the ganuioe Emprasa from 
Dinial 4  Burtoa t l

the bond issue road work has been 
carried on, a new county jail built 
and many other things of no less 
importance attended- ta Looking 
after all these things has made 
him a very busy man and he te 
aware that he has entailed criticism 
from some quarters. But he is con
fident that when the pet̂ ile under
stand his side of the qucetloai 
opposition will be reduced to the 
minimum. ■ .....f
Stic fsr BiUcs, Effcctivt fsr GimmBpi.

That's Foley's Honey and Tar 
Compound. It has the • confidence 
of your druggist who knows it will 
give you satlsfactioa W. W. Nea- 
•mkh. Suteeboro. Ga., says: "I 
have used Foky's Honey and Tar 
ObrnDOund in my family and have 
•old It in my score and it never 
faUs to cura" Refriae a subatituta. 
'-.W.,A Kln^—Adv. \ •

Royal
T ^ E  take pleasure in 
* *  announcing that on 

Monday we will change 
service, gettii^ a higher 
pricod and a more up- 
to-date service than we 
have ever run. Now 
that the cold weather is 
over, we will be glad to 
see our patrons again 
with us.

Prices, 5 and 10c.Royal Theatre
Bledsoe 4 MsLsta» Frof^4

\
I

i- ■
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Webster Piano

standing of Contestants Ito to Febniafy 5th, 1914
* • •V-*-

Un. Celk HaUmark 'Hayea.......................... .......... .............. 2 2 2 ^
IfiM Ethel Parriih., ............. ............................................... 2 1 5 ^
Mias Ruth Green............... ............................... . '....104.504
Mias NorveOe BuUer....:..... ............................................... 32.200

. Mias Mattie DeU BamhiU........... ..........  .................27,559
Miss AUine Foster................................  ....................... .......  26,460
Mrs. Sadie PoU ..................................... ................... ........... 24,903
Mias Laura Sharp................. .................................................. 19,622
Mias Hannab Younaa.. . ^ ..................................  ..........  17,191
Mias Riu B agw eU ..-...»r......................................... .*11,830

, M i« Mildred Smith ...................  ....... ..........................  ^390
MiM Rachel Spriggs............... . .............  ........  5,000
Mias Zona Shairp................  ................  ................. 5.000,  ̂ ^

Now to call your attention to what you can buy 
the Big Store and at the same time secure 

votes for your friends.

at
y

$ 100.
-M w

Diamond 
Ring

h )B U O T

ISO Sttodard Seirinf MtcldneHow to EnterThis Contest
Cut out the NOMINATION BLANK in 

this advertiaeinent and ftH K out. You 
will note that it entities the nominee to 
FIVE THOUSAND VOTES. Mail or bring 
it to our store, where you will be listed 
among the contestantd^nd given a cer
tificate for the number of votes you reg
ister. Ail correspoodenoe roust be ad
dressed to Jas. & Shivers 4  Co., in care 
of Contest Department.

A line of misses and children’s percals and ginghams 
ranging in price from 25c to $2.50 a garment.

■ Ladies’ dresses in ginghams, percals and lawns 
$1.00 per garment up.

Ladies’ aprons at 25c and 50c.
Middy blouses at 50c to $1.00.
Child’s rompers at 25c and 50c.
In the future we will have at all times a full line of 

ladies, misses and children’s ready-to-wear.
Remember at all times we are yours to save and̂  to 

please.

Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

Nominatioii Conpon
Good for 5000 Votes

' (i
In ias'S. Shiven 4 Go’s. Pteno, Diamond 

Ring and Sewing Machine Contest.

I Nominate M.............. .............
w' ■

Address..^.....  ................  ..........

Aa a Contestant in the above named 
Contest

\

My name to. . : .............  .*............. .

r

a n  WILL OWN ITS LKVT PLANT.

b Hadt rsDswtag Fttag M 
il Ispift M Bst s a Llgktiac 
aid Paw

h

After receiving the annual report 
of the Houston Light and Power 
Company Wednesday morning show
ing that, according to the state
ment. the company made a net 
earning of $285,924 55 and placed 
the value of their tangible property 
at $2,911,728.55 when they are 
only parying taxes on $1,480,000. 
Mayor Campbell made the follow
ing statement;

H  to only a matter of time now 
before the dty of Houston will own 
its own lighting and power plant, 
in fact, it tviU not be so very long 
before Houstoa will own practically 
aU of ks own public service corpbr- 
atioos. After studying the situa
tion carefully. 1 have arrived at the

cooclusioQ that the only satisfac
tory manner in which the people o f; 
HoUkton can^obtain light and power 
at reasonable rates to for the dty to 
own hs own plant'

The report of Mr. Lyndon, who 
had been secured to make an ex
pert appraisement of the valuation 
of the property of the Houston 
Light and Power Company and to 
make an estimate of what it would 
coot the dty of Houston to erect a 
plant of its own should it become 
necessary, will probably be ready 
for the public shortly. The mayor 
would not admit Wednesday that 
Mr. Lyndons coodusions have 
been received by him. but be did 
not deny the reedpt of them, when 
asked about the matter.

‘The dty made the best mvest- 
ment m its history when it bought 
its own water department," con- 
Unued Mayor Campbell. ‘It has 
proved a splendid success, and I 
am certam that the people can ob-

own-tain as much satisfaction by 
ing tbdr own light and power sys
tem as they have had as a result 
of ownmg their ovm water sup
ply"

Ntos Nma PkUliis.
You could hardly call Miss Nor

ma Phillips a menace. She's too 
pretty for that. Just the same, 
retirmg rich men and bashful pub
lic officials are warned against her. 
Every now and then a movie mag
nate sends a diplomat to see
promihdit dtizen. "Please." says ' everywhere ptoe.

FOR RENT
The Bromberg building, just 
completed. Space 5000 square 
feet. W ill rent the entire 
low d  floor or part,' with or 
without basem ent

M .

the diplomat, 'slip on a clean col
lar and come out into the sunlight 
so we can immortalize you at 10 
cents a head forever."

It often happens that the diplo
mat to whirled out on his intelligent 
head. That doesn't worry any one 
but the diplomat. The movie mag-

li|b« $i4sa1pttou latos.
The time-hooored custom among | 

the vreekly newspapers of charging; 
$1.00 per year to subscribers hasj 

I had many a hard blow and many a | 
; deep dent of late. The fear that a i 
raise in price might reduce the' 

c number of subacribers has yielded ‘ 
I pretty geoerally to the neceeeity of j 
i charging for the valuable mawkx j 
i these papers Tender an amount | 
I somewhere near commensurate and j 
parallel with the increased cost! 

' everywhere * ptoe. The Western: 
Newspaper Unkm finds that * in | 

! Wisconsin, out of 234 weeklies. 36 
I charge $125 per year.' 99 charge 
!$150. 7 charge $2.00—all these 
payments required in advance; that 
19 do not publish their rate and 
only 70 adhere to the before-tbe- 
war price of $1JN).

There was a time when a country

Professional Cards
y f  c. upsooM a M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

CaocKZTT. Texas
Ofltoe With Dscvlr-Bishop Drag Conpsav

PAINTER

LAND LAWYER

Crockett , T exas
I II 111 ■ .........

E. B STOKES. M D. J. S. WOOTTERS. M. D
gTOKES 4 WOOTTERS ✓

nate just charters Mtos Phillips for
the day. She dresses like a cable w e^y could be produced profitably
from Paris, she has a frank, high
bred air. and perfect strangers have 
been known to follow her on the 
streets, their lips moving. She's 
just that good-looking. "Mayor 
MitcheL" says the magnate, nM 
looking up. "Andy Carnegie."

And the poor, sweet young thing 
goes away from there and gets into 
conversation with Mitchel on the 
steps of the dty'hall—and boids 
him in oouversatioo until cam
era man packs up and leaves. 
And then she goes to Carnegie's 
modest little Fifth avenue home 
and indicates a desire to tear 
through about dghty feet pf film 
wHh him. And Carnegie -^ys be 
can't "Oh, Mr. Carnegie," says ahe. 
"Ob. Mto-ter Carneiter

So he comes out, libir a ̂  little 
Scotch lamb with a ribbon around 
Its neck instead of whtolm  and 
apologizes to her for making bar 
wait She may fail to get near bar 
qnarrr. but if she ever gets wkbin 
buttcnbole distance he’s gone.— 
New York Reporter.

at $1.00 per year. That time has 
passed. Those who still charge that 
price are taking from other sou rose 
money to meet what must be a de- 
fidt in circulation account.—Print- 
craft. V**,

SdHag
' Billy Miller says,a friend of hto 

has been trying for two months to 
sell hto automobile. .

"But be couldn't.” reports 
veracious Mr. Miller. "He cut the 
price down to Mmoet' nothing and 
didn  ̂get a bha So the other day 
be put this advertisement In the 
paper. Tve rratod a ten-acre field 
<q>poeite my bouse. In that field 1 
shall plaoe the car I have been try
ing to seD. The first man to tKat 
car after 6 o’doek tomorrow morn*

Mr.
what happenedf* yoa ask

-WaU," lys that young 
"my frieod woke up early the

and looked ottt, and tlian 
In the $i$d wort four oUmt oms.”**  
New Yofk

PHYSICUNS 4 SURGEONS 
CROCKrrr, Texas 

one* With Deculr-BWhop Drag Oanpuy

E.wn«niBE Rm  Eauia uW LawrarTaMrMM  ̂ W iu r^^
g  4J.EW1NFREE •  j

IN SU R A I^  AND LAW I
Office Over Swan Furniture'dI

J. E wmncEE

J. W. MADDEN s. A. Demnr
I^ADDEN 4  DENNY 

L A W Y E R S
frMtlM W «g tlM Suit rag Fagaral Oraru.

CaiHiCoMpItit AbMrMlW Lrag Tltltt of HawtraCai If. OntN larlnt WtUaraTBrat WghWra
' CROCKEIT. TEXAS

J  L UPSOOMB '

ATTORNEY AT LAW '
I I

Office in First National Bank Bldg. 
CROCKETT. TEJ^AS .

BB ■F
IksRstfMi'li Ijmrtts.

Aooogh meglotoe for diUtei 
MKmld be Iiirinlfif it ahould be 
pieeaeat to take. ekpuld be ef*
foctuaL niamberlakl’k Cough Rem* 
e ^  is a l of tbie and fothe aodtor'a i 
fowoHte everywhsre. Fop eale by 
andealoa . Adr.

1 J
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